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Join us to experience more from our knowledgeable experts and specialists.

Antimicrobial Resistance – is wound care prepared?

Date: Wednesday, 18 November
Time: 17:00-18:00, CET

Skin Integrity – the perpetual challenge

Date: Wednesday, 18 November
Time: 14:30-15:30, CET
### Skin Integrity – the perpetual challenge

**Date:** Wednesday, 18 November  
**Time:** 14:30-15:30, CET  
**Chair:** Dimitri Beeckman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speakers</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Dimitri Beeckman**  
RN, PhD | Professor of Skin Integrity and Clinical Nursing at Ghent University, Belgium. President of ISTAP, President EPUAP. |
| **Karen Campbell**  
RN, PhD, NSWOC | Consultant Primacare Living Solutions Adjunct Professor, MCIScWH. |
| **Alessandro Corsi**  
MD | Director of Wound Healing Center, San Raffaele Hospital Milan, Italy. |

**Skin integrity and the problems with fragile skin**

**Fragile skin – clinical and patient perspectives on the front line**

**Solving fragile skin challenges using silicone adhesives**

---

### Antimicrobial Resistance – is wound care prepared?

**Date:** Wednesday, 18 November  
**Time:** 17:00-18:00, CET  
**Chair:** Karen Ousey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speakers</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Claire Kilpatrick**  
RN, PGDipCN, MSc, MFTM RCPS (Glas) | Director S3 Global/Consultant to the World Health Organization. |
| **Karen Ousey**  
PhD, RGN, FHEA, CMgr MCM | Professor of Skin Integrity, Director for the Institute of Skin Integrity and Infection Prevention, University of Huddersfield, UK. |
| **Hadar Lev-Tov**  
MD, MAS | Assistant Professor, Dr. Phillip Frost Department of Dermatology and Cutaneous Surgery University of Miami, USA. |
| **Irena Pastar**  
PhD | Associate Professor, Dr. Phillip Frost Department of Dermatology and Cutaneous Surgery University of Miami, USA. |

**Preventing infections and managing antibiotic use – tackling a crisis for the health of nations**

**Antimicrobial Stewardship in Wound Management – less words more action**

**Silver resistant bacteria in venous leg ulcers? First results of an exploratory study**
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